Structural Improvements
Committee
Report of Activities

Ray Plzak – Committee Chair
Members

• Ray Plzak [Chair]
• Bertrand de La Chapelle
• Mike Silber
• Judith Vazquez
• Sebastien Bachollet
• Thomas Roessler [non voting member]
Current Status

ASO Review under NRO auspices
Access to advice for Board
Planning for future reviews

Initial Work for Next Round

TOR writing
Consultant selection
Independent review
WG/SIC Implementation
Assessment effects

ASO
TLG
ccNSO
ALAC
SSAC
GNSO
NOMCOM
BOARD
RSSAC
Future Activities

- Review Criteria development
- Base Review ToR development
- New timeline for Reviews
- Board Advice Approach

**Activities**

- TOR writing
- Consultant selection
- Independent review
- WG/SIC Implementation
- Assessment effects

**Initial Work for Next Round**

**Organizations**

- ASO
- TLG
- ALAC
- SSAC
- GNSO
- ccNSO
- NOMCOM
- RSSAC
- BOAARD
Thank You
Questions?